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INTRODUCTION OF BILLS.

MivTjivlar introducetLaiJiU to am in
ar " i libthe con strviRtioii or tne Asireynier -- tutu

Spartaribur;
KECOVERY

. ,Phosft.. who voted, ini'in-'i"- i m r. t , u . i a runti..wfif! nweja'a: siatoii. m

Move, Nic"holson, Ormand,
Snow, Taylor, Wad--

ST, NICHOLAS.
. 1 h 1:
SCRTRNER'S ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE

i. 1 Z-'x-
im. eiELa ajcd botb.

XNTi)EAL CHILDRKS'8 XA6A2W

Messrs. Scribner ACo.. tkcation of ST. Nicholas an IUusffi? m1"for Girls and Boys, wlth ite. toryMaSffi?
highest position. It has a mSg clSSaSoS o?

- , OYKH 50,000 COPIES.

It is published simultaneously in Londor anriNew.York,andthe transatlantic recognitionmost as general and hearty as the American, a ithpugb the progress of the magazine hassteady advance, it has not reached its editor'sldeL, .
of best, joecause her ideal continually outruns
and the magazine as swiftly follows after. To-di- v

St. Nicholas stands
The arrangements for Uteraiy andartcontribuHons for the new volume the lxth are complete

drawing from already favorite sources, as wellfrom promising new ones. Mr. Frank R. stockton's new serial story for boys,

"A JQLLT rSLLOWBHIP,"

Will run through the twelve monthly parts -- fginning with the number for November, ixtk thfirst of the wlume. and will be Illustrated br'i--
E.Kelly. The story is one of travel and ad vnh7
in Florida and the Bahamas. For
tinuedtale,. "Kuis.acon- -

Vhalt a dozen housekeepers, ' '

By Katharine D. Smith, with
erickDielman. begins In the samenSKatfresh serUU by pL

, bright." with plenty of pieturesSoafmen
early in the volume. There will also be acoStied fairy-tal-e called

- "BUMPTl' CODCLT'S TOWER,"

Written by Julian Hawthcrne, mid
Alfred Fredericks. About the ffifwteres offer. Nicholas, the cdik-- mseneVKa"humored fiJence. content, mtm ,a. to let herfiVevolumes already issued. npiR wnn-incth-sixth, In rested to short itorK- -

humor, instructive skeu-h- , , .ii i ."T
Of ll:e Verv ioljr
department, and ihe "U iu r v.hx." aiT-Si'- .

.

Terms. S8.00 a year; 25 i;ts a numberreceived by the oi this :,,and by all booKsellcra ait! poKtmfif ters.
wishing to subscribe direct with the vtu4n',sl,ouli write name. pro,'!)--

,

coontv ai.: s?tate p,IujI. and st-n- u wiib ;t;h(ck I' dmoney order, or rcftisttit-- letrn- to
. hiBNER A mQiO 740 Broadway. New York.

'T'HE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

A.i rtJfk nttntvfl
RtrS f aserulWhelVMM "JSWfe "niI

At the reauest oi senators jur. rips- -

Hynum as a substitute for his own, ana
it passed unanimously and was oraerea
tn )m oncrrOAHRll

The following is Mr. Bynum s"bill as
it passed the Senate and went to the
House:

Section l. The General Assembly of
North Carolina, do enact: That sec-

tion three hundred and forty-thre- e, of
chapter seventeen, Battle's ttevisal, be
amended as follows: After the word
fiifildrf the last line of said section
ftrMP Jrfftfetfr-Tha- t no person who is

TWirrv to .1 SUlt UOW eXlSllDK, Or W

mav! hWftafter be . camraencea m
ftniirt in Jfortl'Caf fliita, that is founn
ei on any-judgm- ent rendered previous
to the nrsvaaynoi "August iwhv v vii
any bond under seal for the payment of
money, or conditioned to pay money
exetfuwfl: previous to the said first day
of August, 1868, shall be a competent
witness i but,the rules ot evidence m

MfntA 'bonxr undef seal 'was fexecu- -
tpflt'shiill 'anulicable tbsaid suit.be. ... . ..i v ii i. rSec. 2. That this act snail oe in iorce
fromand after Gratification. .i

The hill was ablv advocated as the
greatest .measure of relief yet offered to

fcjrt-thfrilles?thebi-
ir toiitibibit the

:o--

ORirtgefTlie! bill proposes bio jjrotect
':v ttireattle ffthe: transtnontane eotnities

from the diseased cattle of South earo-linaa- nd

other Southern States. The
question was to concur in the House
amendments, and the Senate concurred,
and the bill was ordered to be enrolled.

Mr. Red wine moved to reconsider the
vote bv which the Senate passed on yes-
terday the bill to prevent fishing in cer-

tain streams under certain circum-
stances. Agreed to.

Mr. Redwiiie now moved to exempt
the Yadkin river from the operation of

;;-th- act Agreed to, anttjth$- - bill again
no passed. ..-- ?.,

00.4 Mr. Nicholson, at a later stage of the
:'Jtiroceedings a snaMuagTOentj'-'a- s he
, --YA&ehied to think, having befililKeu up-.-o- n

the friends of the biH7oif their ab-'-J
,sence by Mr. Redwine moved a recon-
sideration of the vote, but withdrew the
motion by request; as his purpose could
be effected in tlm1House.-- r ' '

- The Senate bin Yeport'titua. jthe
- 1 yaiect committee on.thesubiet,to3regii-tctetedhesal- e

of iuor-rtfiisxtftte- i on
- the: prrncrpki - of the Moffitt; belirpMnch,
beuagthe special order., jgtakeu

- a u Tkd bill provides Lhat the" granting of
hcenses shall be left to the discretion of4cffijof the board of county com-
missioners of the several counties, with

' WgWCttf appeal, in 'Case of refusal; to the
" thtfibalstrlctfn which a

county'may be' situated,' "to be: beard in
"term time or Tacation,-t- he fieenses to

Mr. Threrett'a subsfitutewas rejected
T vote f 38 to 6, and then the ques--

tion was on trier passage w ine ulu,uuu
It failed to pass Dy a vote or 24 ro zi as

,J
Those who voted in the affinnative

iwepfei v . Messrs. Alexander. Austin.
Bledsoe. Bryan of Pender, Bull, Bynum,
CaldwelL Dortch, JErwin, Graham of
LincdlnrTEra ris, Hollenahffe King,
MCJSacnern, Meoane, memw,'W"Ji
Stewart, Ward, Williamson and
White 21.

the negative
Bttfwer,

pps, Everett,
Henderson,

Hovle. Leach. Lyon. Matheson.

dell and Waldo 24.
Onmotion of Mr. Davidson the vote

considered, and the bill made the spe
cial order for 1 p. m.

TTmwo hill in reference to the V in-- an
stonSaleaa & Mooresville Eailrpad liis
passed its final reading. Enrolled.

NIGHT SESSION.

CALENDAR.
' i h J J ...

Senate bill 158, Senator T:aylor's Din
for the protection 'bf1 biW, passed itrf
several readings.

up and recommitted to the-sele- ci earn' - J

mitt.ee. with iristrilotfcWt"to7-COnferit- l

the finance committee and reporra bill . r
PERSONAL PRIVILEGE.

Governor RobihsSnrose to a question
of personal privilege.
.Heathen moved a resolution, raising a

committee to investigate the charges
contained in the Times7 article, and of
stated his entire willingness that tl.
members, so far as he was concernedJ
might all come from the Republican
side of the Senate.

The President pro tem appointed as
such committee Senators Scales, Me-l)an- e,

Ward and White.
II. B. 327, a bill concerning the off-

icial bonds to he given by sheriffs. Pass-
ed second reading. of

H. B. 421, S. B. 514, a bill to aid in the.
construction of the Caldwell and Wa-
tauga Narrow Gauge Railroad, passed
its third reading.

H. B. 264. S. B. 553, a bill to incorpo-
rate the American Gold Company of
North Carolina. Passed its several
readings.

H. B. 265, S. B. 551,- - a bill to incorpc
rate the Standard Gold Company of
North Carolina. or

HOUSE OF KErRESENTATIVES.
February 28.

.STATE DEBT.
The bill to settle the State debt came

up as special order for 12J-- J o'clock and
was read.

Mr. Mebane moved to amend sqjis to
.subject the bonds to taxation, and spoke

in favor of His amendment.
d Mr Norment opposed the amend
ment, and Mr. Vaughan favored it, as
did also Mr. Amis, and then Mr. Turn-
er spoke in opposition to the whole bill.

Mr. Moung next took the floor m op
position to the amendment.

Mr. mocker also argued in opposition
to the amend mgnt, giving most of his
time to a review of Mr. Turner's record.

Mn Cooke next took the floor in fa
vor of the bill. He also devoted the
greater portion of his time to Mr. Tur-
ner. J ;

Mr. Atkinson spoke against the whole !

bill.
Mr. Lockhart stated that on yester !

day he voted for the bill, but that to-
day

;

he would reverse that vote; that he
voted for the bill against every impulse
of his nature as a matter of judgment;
that he had revolved the reasons which

judgnaeni-waa- i auw.in aeoord with his
ieennp, ana ne wourcroow voce apuast-j
tiie uiii, aa uc uvu nu auiu icuae pnue as
would prevenThun from retiring from
a false position.

Mr. Mebane s amendment providinir
for the taxation pf the bonds was lost.

Mr. York moved to amend by adding
to some section not, stated, the words
" Provided; That'trhVact shall not in-
terfere with the school.fuiidr " Lost.

i ne Dili tnen passed trie third time.
Yeas Messrs. Anirier. Ardrev. "Arm

strong, Bateman, Bernard. Bizzell,
Brown, of

Mecklenburg3xowh.(Sf Xadkin, Buch- -
an, Burroughs, Carter, of Buncombe"!
carter, or x ancey, Carroll, Clarke, Cohhj
Cplwell, .Cooke, Covington, Davis, of
Catawba. Davis, of Havwood. Davis, of
lTatiisoB,? IJeaHS, Dixon, Dunn, Ellison,
jwigiMMi,, xAneriage, x erreu,T ,ioara,
j; orDes, uatiing, lirant, Harrison, Uew-et- t,

Hines,; Horti Horton, Haffstetler.
Jones, Johnson, Lamb, Leatherwood.
Jx)wry, Meares, Moore, McGehee, Mc-
Lean, NormentvOtlverr-Orehard-

,
Os-

borne,p"V "XKirriV1 Reidof Macon.

son. SUfcX&' KJggVenable. IWhi lse, Youhg---
69.

Nays Messrs. Amis. Anilftrson. At.
kinson, Barringer, Battle, BerryoBing- -
hami Bird. BOnnetf rsnirw Cale,

JCoun- -
J3!mndAM Jold- -

each,
arJtioekkartad 7m bane.

Sfflfer? WbttPax- -

bjrafibasdsi

mmrmt and

r the
ad. and to lav that. lotidn on

taMet The latter mottbfi revailed.v augnanoff beh; self
iaMi0thers gave notice of a protest

NIGU.T SESSION.

Bill to incorporate the Piedmont
ning and Bank; mpany. Passed,

T1I11 X JK.I m. i f 1 -

maoriKXWl eekCamp Grouildrih unty.
Passed.

.establish the stock law in
so elect. Tabled.

Hill to preven t iive Stock from nm- -
nmg at large in Rowan, Davie; and

Billfo"alT6W treaell ronnfv
itsd-.-

Pa issed. I

MVinifu&vnmY.a:
former sheriff of Wilkes. Passed.

BiU to pDcrride fortrre removal of the
cSut?0l,?P CQunty....Passed.3ilm Mfati6nl'to the cotn-t- s of the
Sixth judicial district. Pnaonri.

JBill totetir( th6 egistration-- 4
Dinns ana aeatns m the btateTnisbill
requiroD juptiooo of the peaoo to :keep
the record required. TnbtadiTT

SENATE.

i A TTTQTr TTT T

rSrmcholson moved to reconki4

Mr. Graham, of Lincoln, "also uiged
the nassaee of the bill. It was. he said,
the desira.af the ijreat mass of all de-- If

fnomihatloris. l iKl
t.Mx.. iuaidweu tavorefl, the Dili., it
would put "a stop to afl intolerable nui-
sance in the form of Sunday excursion
trips, and would be a great relief to all
jenaraeed . in, the rauroaa service, lie
hoT)6d the Senate --wOdld follow the .ex--
ample or the House in snowing a prop-
er respect for .the jSabbath

Mr. Austin strongly1 urged the pass-
age of the bill.

Mr. Everett moved to amend by ex-
cluding Ittrains of what was known as
through freight He was in favor of a
proper observance toff the Sabbath, but
the bill was of too sweeping a charaw
ter, and smacked wow of -- puritanism f
than religion.

Mr. Caldwell was not surprised to
hear the Senator from Forsythe offer

amendment, and plainly intimated
beliefthat ifthten commandments .

were' offered in the Senate for approval
the wisdom and learning of the Sena--;
toi from ftrjsythea would butt against
them in the shape of an amendment:

warmiii. uut u no I

.Kyeiettx amendment was re--
TUieetetiomy)v mative

mg.
The bill then passed its third reading ly

under a call for the aves and noes, and
the vote 6tod'4-yesr8- ej noes 3, as

A motion to reconsider the vote on

Tfiebfir thenbfderedT 16 T56 en--
rolled, and,is- - as follows :

A bin to beenrrtiea -- iin act u n e--
of the Siibbath

"sec. 1. th&t U Hitfc company
sliall. permit, the loading or unloading

any treignt car on tne oaooain aav

Sec. 2. That no railroad compariy
shall permit' imy car, train of cars, or
locomotive, to be run. on Sunday on
any road within the limits of the State,
except such as may be absolutely ne-
cessary for the transportation of the It
United States mails, and except in cases

'urgent necessity other than : for' the
kiuirpose of business and pleasure,; Pro?

yideay. inu t le wora junaay as us o.i in
this act shall be" construed tot embrace
only that part of the day between sun-
rise and sunset. :

Sec. 3. That any railroad, company
offending against either of then $bove
sections shall- - be liable to? indictment
forainismdnf'ineh: or
thrcmgttch such j

locomotive, shall pasSi- - OT' oh .'Which
suci freigJat wtf shall ba loaaea-o- p un
loaded, and' ubon' ConvictIon..,.the
shall betined not less than fivehmidp
dollars for each offeftfie,1 ."' ,J " ' ,A 1 Jj

Sec4,That the fine sd imiidsed shall;
when ooHeeted. be paidinto the . public
jtreasury f fheSt&teior the use of the

Sec. 5JT"his act shall be in force from.
and afterthe?0tJrxif; Marc-ia- m i

Senate biil'to arncrtheuTnaiiBr; of
the Rutherford &Spartaaburg Railroad
Company fashed its second reading and
went to the calendar. Xi: '"J !

Senate bilI;to aMM th cpngtrjnetion
of the Spartanburg and AshevilfeiRail-roa- d

was discus?sed at some length by
Mr. Davidson for, and Messrs. Taylor,
Erwin and Caldwellr against it. The
bill went over:. under, a motion, to ad--

journ.
I2TVSTJKATION.

President 'Rabinson. dir. ; Scales in
the chair) offered the following.'resola- -
tion, and asked for its consideration--'
under a suspension pf the rules: I j

hereas, it is currently - repprted
that threats and promises were made,
ana improper ana unaue innuenses
were used by certain parties Interestela!
in the question of the public printing
during the early part of the session of
the General Assembly, with a view to
control um voceyDr-aenaiw-

g ana-Rep- e

resentafjrq-aragarns- t the inter-
ests of the said parties interested in
determining the question, of the public
printing; therefore,

Resolxei, --By,the Senate, that a com-
mittee of three Senators be appointed
by the chair to inquire! Iflttfand investi
gate this matter, and report, to this
body the result of their investigation,
and that said committee shall have
power to send for persons and papers
and to administer oaths. ;

The resolution was adopted, and the
presiding Officer (Mr. Srales) appointed
.Messrs, IMu-tcA-

), fcpow andf-fc,av.ea.a- s tl
committee1 ' XT

The Senate then . adjourned till 10
a. m. Monday. - V

HOT-S- E OK REPRESENTATIVES.
March. 1.

PETITIONS
were presented by Messrs. Brown, of
Mecklenburg, and Lewis.

BILLS.
w.lohardsoniiose ty question of

eJoAaJ prffile (n Jbegirdho the
article in the New York Times. He
was followed by Mr. Vaughan.

CALENDAR.
Bill to provide fo? the collection of

judgments in favor of counties against
defaulting officers. Passed.

Bill to provide; better security to
counties for costs in criminal actions.
Passed.
! Bill tonllow the Bank of Greensboro
fArther time to wind up it3 ' arfair,.
Passed.

Bill to incorporate the Globe Gold
Company. Passed. "--'

- Bujl to regulate mortgages made by
incorporated bodies. This bill gives a
first liert on corporations fot work duhe,
material furnished and for tools. '

Passed..
Bill to incorporate the , Bennettsville

and Hamlet Railroad Company.
Passed.

. 'C ttl w m r n

tie.ni .JTimW ftJft W'r'J.
m .; :h a utw us in. 4 t.j

Wash. (ElehmonABtepateh; lst,
No reader of these dispatches has been

led to believe that the sugar tariff "would
1ass slTraayM6bfitos got 'it up and
moved that alter an hour s aeData,
vote 9RoMd4Cak6hJ- - This Mr. Woxlf
who wanted an hour for his own speech
inop'pWs4tiftitrie bill, with muchf eel- -

discussion ensued
e embers
Cdrolihaio?

such an extentthat when they wentfiot
the front of the Speaker's desk to act
as tellers they .omitted tohake hands'
ovwiumg bv usual J. lie xuav
refused to suspend the rules and adept'
Air. KoptHhs motion ayes, 94 noes.

tltfto
no iimnw3pQ ir. Rurchard to
one of his meanest soeeches. - Wh
exhibited sampK eagarrfriDr
With lla in rbinrrni rrram nawrnn onri
at the conclusion of Bis effort Mr. !Rob-- Q

OtBleGmg there fcwaiiwliofi for
sessjwitB'r

itn un--
""'6 uuigmwi nux. thougtroit had a

majoritylrrth rhad
an opportunity tolestf h by a
VOteUB il'J--i IIHZIUJM XT ID

Tut ?n A

A'jiKiro brut jtxaom uj i dii eu

OTthoW5:.1 i - rrouwwn ui rueumauc sunerera 1arrme which carries off, .bijnean of in
acuviix oime mmeys important rchaanela,
bloody rrlncaUon the ncrid f element Twh
iwuiuiUBuxa uie iuun enunent atniowo tne 1

sympioina-r- a, ineow complete

1.G ALL AT 17 it.
j 1

i

-- j
Stove and Hardware House for

CHEAP HARDWARE

OF ALL KINDS.

Buy your. COOK STOVES .from me, as I have 12

good reasons why they will do your work Quick and

Easy, Cheap and Clean :

BECAUSE
They are cheapest to buy.

BECAUSE
They are best to use.

BECAUSE
They bake evenly and quickly.

BECAUSE
Their operation is perfect.

BECAUSE
They always have a good draft

BECAUSE
They are made of the best material.

BECAUSE
They roa3t perfectly.''

BECAUSE
They require but HtUe fuel.

BECAUSE
They are very low prteed.

BECAUSE
They are easily managed.

BECAUSE
They are suited to all loeslitfev.

BECAUSF
Every Stove is guaranteed to give satisfaction

goarcltug.
CALDWELL HOUSE, CALDWELL HOUST?

HOUSK, CALDWELL HOUsH,

Corner Tryon and Sixth Streets,

Corner Tryon and Sixth Streets,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
CHARLOTTE, N. C,

S. P. CALDWELL. Proprietor.

This house Is permanently established and offers

all the conveniences and comforts of a first-clas- s

boarding house. Persons visiting the city will find

it a pleasant home. Permanent boarders wanted.

Can be furnished with rooms.

RATES Per day, transient, 81.25; per week,
$6.00. Regular table, $13.00; board and room
per month, $18.00.

janlO

GREAT BARGAINS FOR THE HOLIDAYS,

AT

J, T. BUTLER'S. J. T. BUTLER'S.

WATCHES,

CLOCKS.

JEWELRY,

SILVER AND

SILVER

PLATED

WARE,

GOLD AND SILVER SPECTACLES.

ererythlng you wont
for Christmas, at

J. T. BUTLER'S.
dec24

WE DESIRE to call attention to OUR ST0CT7
DESIRE to call attention to OUR STOClV

T7 A N C Y GOO
JL1 A N C Y GOO s- -

Ground and Cut Glass Bottles, the handsomest

in the market. The latest styles ot Perfume Boxes

Including some novelties, which will pay you to

can and examine.

FINE FLORENCE and CELULOID TOILET Cases

French Plate, Hand Mirrors, Russia Leather

Pocket Books; also a full stock of; English am'!

American Tooth, Hair and Nail Brushes.

L. R. WRISTON 4 CO.
dec 13

A T THE CTNTRAI HOTEL SALOON
,

0whraiie,?ieep8 the best RYE WHISKEY, Stand--,
'

; ard: Pore, Two Years Old:

JpOR FINE WINES,

And rure Liquors, Three Years Old, go

COCHRANE'S,

..-
-

. . Central Hotel Saloon.

XJSW UVEBY STABLE.
vl

It you want fizst-clas- a Carriages, Phaetons, Bugr
gies or 8addle Horses, go to the New, Livery
Stable. : .,. .. ,ti ; ...

If you want a Carriage and Baggage Wagon, to
meet arriving ,or departing grains, go to the New
Livery Stable. r ili. i i ;

. Jf you.wantychorsegwellfedajidweUgroomed
go dStXto LIveryjStabisM 0 li 1 J , hi:R

Careful drivers, promptness and reasonable price
are our motto. j;.jnay28' ;

TJ

'Ji'

JjOR RENT. ;

:)!
iJ,5l5'S2!8 to the W6 Alexander bulldln

?lStf I MOBliHEAa

1HK BEST STOCK OF r.

i GROCERIES an CONFECTIONERIES ,

In the city, at
,y LeROT DAVIDSON'S.Jan30

pyE-K- O TEA, i n;.i..,i iih

t Assart JtoerT6og neryou? dabtlity, prematue
Mav ay n JotU'etc, , iiiH univ ruiiKuie cure. uiva'tnallearfree.lJ Address"- - --TtEKVES, 43

10 n-t- i

teba0tw8tnn v i

SMITH'S WGE1V1 OIL.

Atheks, Ga., December 8, 1878.
A lew nights since I gave my son one dose of the

Worm Oil, and the next day he passed sixteen
large worms. 'At the same time I gave one to my
little girl, fouryears old, and she passed eighty-si- x

worms from four to fifteen inches long.
W. F. PHILLIPS.

Worm Oil for sale by Dniguists generally. Pre-
pared by E. S. LYNDON, Athens, Ga.

Pflee 2K cents tb?id&wly.

is a' nerfect Blood Purifier, and is the
illy purely Vegetable remedy known to sci-

ence, that has made radical and Permanent
Cukes of Stfhilis and Sceofula in all their
stages.

It thoroughly removes mercury from the
system; it relieves the agonies of mercurial
rheumatism, and speedily cures all skin dis-

eases.
b druggists generally.
feb25 6m

ONDENSED TIME.C
NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

TRAINS GOme EAST.

No. 8
Date, Nov. 10, "7a No. 2 No. 4 Daily

Daily Daily ex. Sun.
I

Leave Charlotte, 3.45 a m 6.55om
" Greensboro, 8.20 a m I 4.10pm
" Raleigh. a (M)pin 5.30 a m I

Arrive Goldsboro, 5.25 p m D.H0 a m I

No. 2 Connects at Salisbury with W.N.C.R.R. for
all points in Western- - North Carolina, daily except
Sundays At Greensboro with R. & D. R. R. for all
points North, East and West At Goldsboro with
W. it W. R. R. for Wilmington.

No; 4- -' Connects at Greensboro with R. & D. R.
R. for all points North, East and West.

TRAINS GOING WEST.

No. 7.
Date, Nov. 10, '78. Jfo. 1 No. 3 Dally

Daily. Daily. ex. Sun

Leave Goldsboro, 9.50 a m 5.35 p m
Raleigh, 3.50 pm 5.30 am

" Greensboro 8.28 pm 6.47 am
Arrive Charlotte, 12.25 a m 10.50 am

No. 1 Connects at Greensboro with Salem
Branch. At Charlotte with C, C. fc A. R. R. for all
points South and South-wes- t; at Air-Li- Junction
with A. & C. A L. Railroad for all points South and
South-tisf- c.

No. 3 Connects at Salisbury with W. N. C. R. R.
daily except Sunday. At Air-Li- ne Junction with
A & C. A. L. for all points South and South-wes- t.

At Charlotte with 0., C. & A. Railroad for all
points South and South-we- st

SALEM BRANCH.
Leave Greensboro, daily except Sunday, 8.50 p m
Arrive Salem, " " " 1 0.50 p m
Leave Salem, " " " 5.45 am
Arrive Greensboro, " " " 7.45 a m

Connecting at Greensboro with trains on the R. &
D. and N. C. Railroads.

SLEEPING CARS VTTHOUT CHANGE

Run both ways on Trains Nos. 1 and 2, between
New York and Atlanta via Richmond, Greensboro
and Charlotte, and both ways on Trains Nos. 3 and
4 between New York and Savannah via Richmond,
Charlotte and Augusta.

Through Tickets on sale at Greensboro, Raleigh,
Goldsboro, Salisbury and Charlotte, and at all
principal polats South, South-wes- t, West, North
and East For Emigrant rates to points in Arkan-
sas and Texas, address

J. R. MACMTJRDO.
Gen. Passenger Agent,

nov20 Richmond Va.

QHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA
RAILROAD.

AND AUGUSTA

CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA AND AUGUSTA R. R..
Columbia, S. C, Dec 27, 1878

On and after Sunday, Dec 29th, 1878, the fol-
lowing passenger schedule will be run over this
road, q Washington time,):

NIGHT EXPRESS.
Going South, No. 1.

Leave Charlotte, . 1 00 am
Arrive Columbia, ' 6 00 am
Leave Columbia 6 05 am
Arrive Augusta 10 00 'AX

'; Golng North, No. 2.
Leave Augusta.. 5 55 p. m.
Arrive Columbia 10 00 p.m.
Leave Oeiumbia. 10 10 p.
Arrive Charlotte. 3 10 a.

: - DAT PASSENGER.
ii - GoiNd South, No. 3.

Leave Charlotte 11 27 A.
Arrive Columbia 4 10 P.
Leave Columbia . 4 15 p.
Arrive Augusta. 8 80 P.' ' Gout g Nobth, No. 4.
Leave Augusta: 9 08 a. M
Arrive Columbia ........v.. 1 20 ?.m
Leave Columbia 1 30 P. M
Arrive Charlotte . , 6 30 P. M

These train ston onW at "Fort Mill. Rock Hill.
Chester, Wlnnsborrj, Rldgeway,- - LeesviUe, Bates-bur-g,

Ridge Springs, Jobs ton, Trenton and Granlte-vlU- e.

All other, stations will be recognized as flag
,8tations. . . ,

' Pullman Palacv sleenmg and drawine-roo- m cars
oh Nos. 1 and 2, Greensboro to Augusta; also on
xos. a and 4, New xorK to savannah, via Kich-mon- d

& Georgia Central Railroad.
T.'D:L1NE, Superintendent

Jwo, R. MacMuedo, G. P. Agent

gjcal Estate.
EAL ESTATE,

MINING AND IMMIGRATION AGENCY,

For selling andjbuyfaig Mines Lands and Hohses,

andwlU -,,..-,- .... ,y;l
V : :.:. : .

- :, . , "
AdWrttse free of cost; all properties placed In my
.1 ,': . hands for sale. .

THOS. DRAYTON,
"j aecio N. a

CPLENDID HOLIDAY 'ATTRACTIONS !

iD m ;y:-?,:Q'. iiiau.xni . .. ,
4

- DEMOREST'S MONTHLY.

: A grand combination --ef the entertaining, thei!S,'.Deau'wlUl toe engrCvtag

'tzrcrTZ tS' "."r n" neqwmea premi-um, flptoiidld oil Pictures, ftook of!a6l.lg24 'nches, mounted Wu?5,roiattoni
5o .cents extra. Send postal

W; JENNINGSDKMOREST.. 1!7 Vjtat tAth Btmot w v t. Tl

' "ItoBeetBrndldFeDruaNo. .

1000 KEa 8Dsle deeds, i

; : jj S. MOST APPROVED FORM.
: iu iustjPrlnted and For Sale at the ;

t.?t':i.f rtiit .OBSERVEB, OFFICE,

qASESHTNYApl'JAOS fl'?'--

fefm WMtS W 'boakets (SO Jnga each) Apoli

, Jo U sv& x'" -

HEB OWX "WORDS ,d

Baiamore, ML. Feb. 13, 1877.
Mr. h. r. Stevens: ''linear SiiTSlnce senerai jeara I baveBO a sore
ana very pamrui tool i naa some pnTsiraatis, out,

anvenr-sa- v snow t- - nave nearu oi your
Vegetlne troaikktAi who mi sick for a long time.
and beeame all well fron vour VeeetlDe. and I
went and bought me oae frfetie of Vegetlne; and
after I had used one bottle, the pain left me, and

began to heal, and then I bought one other bot-U- e,

and sol take It yet I thank God for this rem-
edy and yourself; and wishing every sufferer may
pay attention to it

tt V-f- 638 West Baltimore Street.

VEGETENE.
'

SBAFE AND SUBE.
' .)i .ii : .

)bv SL E. S3tevens

InJ 872 Tour"VeifeUn was recommended to me.
and yieJdtog; to the c persuasions of a friend,

consented tb try lt' At the time I was suffering
from general debility and nervous prostration,
superinduced 'br overwork-an- d irregular habits.

wondertui strengthening and curative proper-
ties seemed to affect my debilitated system from
"toe first dose; and under Its persistent use I rapid

reeoverear gaining more man usuai neoun aim
good feeling; . since then I have not hesitated to
give Vegetlne my most unqualified indorsement,

oeing asaxe, snre ana powerrai agem m pmu-in- g

bealtti'and 'restoring the wasted system to new
arid energy.1 vegfetine-l- s the only meuiemei

user irraTlojgIliye--T neverexpect to nna a
petter,,... ' xonrs truly, ' w. a.. uAnr,

; iso voncerey oireet. jtuegiiany, rcwi.

VEGBT1NE

THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE.

Charlestown.
Ur.' A. B. Stevens r

"Dear Sir This is to certify that I have used
ybftr "Blood Preparation in my family for several
years, and think that for Scrofula or Cankerous
Humors or Rheumatic affections it cannot be ex
celled; and as a blood purifier and spring medicine

Is the best thing I have ever used, and I have
used almost everything. I can cheerfully recom-
mend Jt to any ore in need of such a medicine.

Tours reqaectfuny,
7 . MBS. A. A. DINSMORE,

10 Russell street.

VEGETTNE.

WHAT IS NEEDED.

, Boston, Feb. 13. 1871.
XL R. Stevens, Esq. :

Dear Sir About one year since I found myself
fn a feeble' condition from general debility. Vege-Unfew- as

strongly'recommended to me by a friend
who hadrbeen much .benefited by its use. I pro-
cured the tfrUdB. and. after using several bottles.
vras restored to health, and diaeononued iu use. I
feel quite conndenf that there is no medicine su-
perior to it tor thoM-com- p 'lints for which it is es-
pecially prepared, and would eheeerfully recom
mead it to those who feel that they need some-
thing to restore them to perfect health.

' Respectfully yours,
D. L. PETTINQrLL,

Finn of S. M. Pettingill ft Co.,
No. 10 State styeet, Boston.

VEGETTNE.

ALL HAVE OBTAINED RELIEF.

South Berwick, Me., Jan. 17, 1872.

H, R. Stevens, Esq.:

DearStr I have had dyspepsia tn its worst form
Tor the last ten years, and have taken hundreds of
dotlaiV worth of medietas without obtaining any
relief laSeptember last I comnenced taking the
roauthwmnoa which time my health-- has steadily

rimoroiad. My food digest well, and I have gain
ed fifteen pounds of flesh. There are several

Vegetlne, and all have
- :

i- - -- Yours truly,
THOMAS E. MOORE.

' Overseer Card Rooms Portsmouth Co.s' Mills.

VEGETINE
Prepared by

H. R. STEVENS, BOSTON, MASS.

Vegetlne is sold by all Druggists.1

an5

THE GENUINE

DR. C. McLANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
OR

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

countenance is pale and leadT'HE with occasional flushes,
or a cifcumscribed spot on one or botb
cheeks; the eyes become dull; the
pupils dilate ; an azure semicircle

elTttB atoagt the; lower: eye-li-d ; the
Sitoe)Sejirtad;en sometimes;tlt:ihii iUpfier lip;
Avopcastonal headache, with humming

-- or flfirobbing of the ears; an unusual
secretion of -

.saliva ; slimy or furred
tongue "; breath very foul, particularly
in1 tiw'-rltncfim-

f appetite variable.tiUJwith a gnawing
Kinsaionrioiitb stomachy at others,

.;,! 'ttdif?Jie.'ii.i lHtM5?7Sn . the"' stomach pccaional nausea and vom-
iting; violent pains-througho- the

., abdomer.f;lels. iieular, at, times
!.. costivetaokshmyv not unfrequent--

'lyritteg'vypt'r swollen
' and Wd;-;.1iiciV''pu-

occasionally difficult, and accompa-
nied bf hrccbugh 7 'rough sometimes
dry and convulsive y jtneasy and dis--1

ttirbed fiJeep,-; with1 finding, of the

.'.tmtable Scciiuii ,. r
'

Whenever the above symptoms
are found tcF-'deis- t,

' DRi G. MpTjANTrROCviFRMTFrTr.F.

. ituwuX certainlyerfedt cure.
"ITvDOES NOT iCONT AJN 'iM ERCUR V

in any form ; it is an innocent prepa-rz- m,

not capable tfddmg the slightest

i iniiuinc genuine:URi mcane5 v er- -

v MCIN-- and FJuejing Bros, on the
wrapper. - o- - .

iMVEK PILLS
a Are 1 emmended as remedy " far
,:'ll tba ills tbat is heir to." but in
, AfiUbbf1 tte liver, and in ill Bilious Lj
- wMBijspWiatJy; tLrjspepsia ana &ick tieaa- -

ache, or diseases of that character, thev

-- ::AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used prepar-

atory to,' r fte taking Quinine.

fciisa iMitrwnmnrtDnvcr uz coated.-- ;
TO;wi .?eai on. the:

mie aignatiires of

chavie itheienuine Dr.

iT&roroTlKXng; fult of imitations of the

be Jeri'twrtve; tftorithsrrBersons pro--
posing to sefT more at a
time to be considered wholesale dealers,'
and pay a tax .to Ah sftei3ffQkT200.
For quantities of one gallon or more,
$100 for a wholesale and retail licensed
and 25' cents on ope. gallon, and loents
on each gallon in excess ojV oMd.gallon
less than five, sold at one time ; but such
person shall not be required to pay the
gallon tax on liquors sold for transpor-
tation and consumption beyond the
limits f the 3tte ify (quantities not
exceeding five gallons at one time, the
seller shall be licensed as a retail dealer,
the liquor not to be drunk in the place
where, tor Mtjrin Hhe curtilage
thereof, but delivered in bottles, jugs,
demijohns or other vessels to be remov-
ed therefrom ; the cost of this license
being 850 "in the country towns" of less

- flialr-lW-o inhabitants, or $100 if in
foWns" or. Over 2,000 inhabitants. Per-
sons selling wine, ardent spirits, malt

, liquors or mixtures thereof, to be drunlf
4n jihi pfae, shall be licensed as a bar-'ro-om

dealer, and such liquor shall be
drunk in the place, and not removed
therefrom. He shall pay the same as
retail dealer, as above. Separate li-

censes are to be taken out for the varv
ous manners of business. Each bar--
rooaKldalei-- fcfiail piyin addition to his
license taxr a tax 6f oner cent on each
drink sold at five cents or less, two cbnts
on drinksLSolcLfor more than five cents
and abttodrkllArfflerf, aAd one cent for
each additional five cents or fractional
part thereof charged for such drink.
Each retail dealer shall pay, in addi
tion to his license tax. 2 cents ubwh
each haptofror fractional part thereof
of any desbripftorf ot liquor sold $y.;
him; and on quantities greater thsm
one half and not more than one iififl3
fivecent3; or more than one pint iaj&X

. not exceeding- one, and a half!

THlBTT-FtTUKT- H TEAK.

The most Popular .Scientific Paper In tlie Woil.i

Only $3.20 a year, including postage. Weekly. VJ

Numbers a year, 4,000 book pages.

The FciEjiTinc American is a large CrsK-la-
Weekly Newspaper of sixteen pages, printed In the
most beautiful style, profusely illustrated withsplendid engravings, representing the newest tii- -

and Sciences; Including New and Interesting f acts
Mwvujvure, 1 ue nvue, ntaltliMedical Progress, Social Science, Natural Hisu,n

'

Geology, Astronomy. The most valuable practical
papers, by eminent writers In all departments oi
Science, will be found in the scientific Aniericau

Terms, $3.20 per year; $1.60 half year.which in-
cludes postage. Discount to agents. Mngie copies
ten cents, sold by all Newsdealers. Remit l pas-ta- l

order to MUNN & Co., Publishers, Park
Row, New York

PATENTS. In connection with the Scientific
American, Messrs. Munn & Co., Solicitors of
American and Foreign Patents, have had 34 year
experience, and now have the largest establish-ment in the world. Patents are obtained on the
best terms. A special nottpa is; made in the bcieu-tin- c

American of all Inventions pateuted through
this Agency,wlth the foame and residence of the
Patentee. By the immense circulaUon thus given
public attention is directed to the merits of thenew patent and sales or Introduction often easily
effected.

Any person who has made a new discovery or
invention, can ascertain, free of charge, whether apatent can probably be obtained, by writing to the
undersigned. We also send free our handbook
about the Patent Laws, Patents, Caveats. Tmde-Mark- s,

their costs, and how procured, with hints
for procuring advances on inventions. Address for
the paper, or concerning patents.

MUNN 4 CO., 37 Park Bow, New York.
Branch Office, cor. F. fc 7th sts., Washington, D. C.

nov!9tf

1879 1871'

THE FOUR REVIEWS

A KB

J LACK WOOD.

Authorized reprints of

The Edinburgh Review (Whig),
The Westminster Review (Liberal),
The London Quarterly Review (Conservative
The British Quarterly Review (Evangelical;,

AND
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE. .

These reprints are not selections; they give theoriginals In full, and at about one-thi-rd the price of
the English editions.

No publications can compare with the leading
British periodicals above-name- d, reprinted by the
Leonard Scott Publishing Company. In respect to
fidelity of research, accuracy of statement and pu-
rity of style, they are wlUiout any equal. They keeppace with modern thought discovery, experiment,
and achievement whether in religion, science, li-
terature, or art The ablest writers nil their pages
with most Interesting reviews of history, and withan Intelligent narration of the great events of the
day.

TERMS FOB 1879 (INCLUDING POSTAGE):
Payable strictly In advance.

For any one Review, S 4 00 per annum .
For any two Reviews, 7 00
For any three Reviews, 10OO
For all four Reviews, 12 00
For Blackwood's Magazine, 4 00
Fur Blackwood and one Review, 7 00
For Blackwood and two Reviews 10 00
For Blackwood and three " 13 00
For Blackwood and four " 15 00

POSTAGE.
This item of expense, now borne by the publish

era, is equivalent to a reduction of 20 per cent on
the cost to subscribers in former years.

CLUBS.
A discount of twenty per cent will be allowed to

elufos ot four or more persons. Thus: four copies
of Blackwood or of one Review will be sent to one
address, for $12.80, four copies of the four Re-
views and Blackwood tor $48, and so on.

, PREMIUMS.
subscribers (applying early) for the year

1879 may have, without charge, th numbers for
ihe last Quarter of 17 of such periodicals as theymay subscribe for,

Or,ipstead,liew (ruDscrlberB to any two. three or
four o he above periodicals, may have one of the
"Four Reviews" for 1878; subscribers to all five
may have two of the "Four Reviews," or one set of
Blackwood's Magazine for 1878.

Neltherprnmliimg to subscribers nor discount to
chiba ean be allowed unless the money is remitted
direct to the publishers. No premiums given to
clubs.

To secure premiums it will be necessary to make
early application, as the stock available for that
purpose is limited.

Reprinted by
' THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,

- ' ; 1 41 Barclay Street, New York

JJARPER'S WEEKXY.

1 8 7 9.
ILL US T RATED.

- NOTICES OF THE PRESS.
r

The Weekly remains easily at the head of illus-
trated papers by Its fine literary quality, the beauty
of its type and woodcuts.Snrmgfiekl Republican.

Ita pictorial attractions are superb, and embrace
every variety of subject and. artistic treatment --
Eton's Herald. Boston.

The WracLT is a potent agency, for the disseml
nation of correct political principles, and a power
ml opponent of shams, frauds, and false pretence.

Evening Express, Rochester.

The volumes of the WnraXT begin with the first
Number of January f each year. When no time
is mentioned, it will be understood that the sub-
scriber wishes to commence with the Number next
after the receipt of his order.

. - .HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Harper's Magazine, one year,. ........... $ 4 00
HarperWeekly,, ,"s. ."
Harper's Bazar, " , ."
The Three publications, one year,. . 10 00
An Twa. ra iiarj 7 00
SU subacripaons.-on- e year, , . 20 00

- Terms for large dubs furnished on apppllcation.
Postage free to all subscribers In the United States
ox Canada.

seven and a nail cent?; mo?e tha&J
f and alialf aWot exceeding tWUw

ten cents : roup pinis; twenty cents : ettt
gallon, forty cents. The remainderf '

the bill pertains to the machinery of the
jjiuuuscu act.

The bill was considered by sections
Sections 1. 2 and 3 were asreed to. ! .'oaita
Section 4 Mr. Ormand rnoved to anenfft

Dy masing me wnoiesaie license 85 u
Bteaaorsgw, uud iha xnuii ltwiise 85
instead f'SipMfBejeeted.

Mr. Repass" Mdve(Fo make the name
licenses $25 ijBStrdxt;$2O0, inilio in-ste- ad

of $100 respectively, anoMhe re
tail dealers, license 85 in; lieu of $50.
una vsajiKwoijuu. itejectea.

xne remaining sections of the bill
were tneir agreeato. r

oeMwnawngjQnthe second
icuuiug vl ui uiu as a wnoie, o-- r

Mr. Snow 'proceeded to address; tftoenatepjposijjtej Hewas opposed to ucmnquisitbrial
ii "System being introducedro9irteiNorth

-- - -- Uafolllla,mia- bUHVed HrWoUlU Be pro- - mg opposed, and a

mfJPeWtKhrircrm iwt irK-andNorth," viuiu iuuvcu iio auienu section
j. n. . MJy:TOakingi!tJer jnaxjUiittnjt.fioiapensa-i- 3rtideif th Bfaenff-io- fi eacbTwuiay for
;Vrl'i? Wnder tlieplx)po8ea act $500
' rV--''DmM- bill.

ifta.BMBwr waposed .to the bUl.
TTe riuitioTie filhk -- CK;,ra

thevote by which, on motion onff5f.f.fr nave roug

st its passaee. and predictedTin
YiH"Yei"; oi 113 oeiug adopted thatheir seats would next session hefiifi

with liepublicans, accompanied by allthA dire p.ffeetu nf fnrmtif
i ; i jot. ijyou moveata amendrby Tedric--i

nigbue wnoiesaie ucense to $100 and
the wholsesale and retail license to S30;

. Rejected. '
- Mr. Everett moved a "BUrjstltfcterfrjri

the oui, proviaingthat the county com-
missioners beyenQ powered Xp rBaBHi-cense- s

to ell piniohi ifcjfcatoillr
present restrictions, on payment of the
following privilege taxes: at V
crallons or more at any one time', s ja.--

1

one gallon or more, $450: not exceed .
ing five gallons at any one time; if in
the country or town 6f ijiofctastrttem
2,000 inhabitants. $100 if in towns of

iteawine. vest errlSHr mnrninT the YqH. I

Kin river was struck from the bijl to
prevent fishing at certain seasons in
the Yadkin and f!a.tawba. ; ConemTed

ial MalltiA InSas reinstated.
bill TyaS "thttt ainelided. mot:

I T . ..... on. . IVtUMLLM
I . . I

i ja.r. ieacn, so mac lis provisions ;ssajpp
uui appir ro me x auxin oeiow iiunts-- ,
vine, and then passed and 'was senta l
the House for concurrence. i

41 ,t TRAINS.
louse bill to prevent the desecrat

miroI

jMxwuKVflot lesaxnan o,ouiljs2m. inf i

The annual .volumes of Habpeb's Weekly, l

neat cloth binding, will be sent by express, free o
expenses (provided ihe freight does not exceed on
dollar per volume), for $7.00 each. A coniplet
seV comprising twenty-tw- o volumes, sent on re
celpt of the cash at the rate of $5.25 per volume,
freight at expense of purchaser.
: Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for binding,
will be sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of $1-0-

each.', v
' Remittances should be made by postofflce money

order or draft to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

written 'tV. ' ... J . . ft. rH.thrH.

ofcrfeioToyet PJQPiinhaffitlrijwjojie JSW??TrzrwitL&j?w?. wniamrna
I'M

that one-na- u ui uie WTOP.&oP111 had read from the clerk's 4eJ?tv3r:
. hi Aft h fmm p: p a wWt;

Variarl jsS fivedVo-- i 'm- - tn,! ,: :: jtt tcr1ae-eminentiy- t tma&ZlcLane, spelled differently buttuu- - w juwv owwi ucnsoa, county, transnuttrng a retiolufilZrtV' fund. - - ' - " 1 tion on the subject," bFe4KlidaL The press also endorsesK - nunc - - ', .iMr irjit win eyiv m-- - f 'fryBMliviSTtfln 1 WHS0N ft BTJB WEXl, Ajentp. Address
decll

- aURPER ABROTHEHS,


